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Ref, 1251/15/44 

My dea.r Mr. Pehle, 

During our convers!iti~n the. oth~r.<lEi.y 
promised. to. send you the sµbstance of' ·a·'.tele~ain 
which we had re.ceived from the Foreign Office' bn 
the question of the evacqatfoif of European Jews . 
through Turkey"fo• Palestihel' •. T.shoµldhave.done.
this befoI'e now, but I v1as waiting to hear- from · 
the Foreign Office whether they had yet· had any< . 
reaction from the Turkish . GoverJ:llllent. As; _howevl')r~~ .. · 
they have not yet 'telegraphed us about thJs:; Iall1 _• 
sending you now the r:esum~ (first; .6nclos4re ~to this. 
letter) of the instrYJ.ctiofrs. sent .by t;he ·Foreign· 
Off'ice to our Ambassador iri\Ahkar~a 6n.'rhi!'ch•l7th; _.· 
You will forgive .1116; r 'am sur,12);-•• Jf.:tremina yoii··. · 
that this is vfiry copfide!'ltiEj-1 mat'E'):i'h~J-F -

- - - _-· - -., - -_- -__ .-_ - -_ --:-· : J.-: · .. : -_· -
- --- ..••. -. ; - .. ·At> the same t"imepthougJ;i:'t.;yoh might: be 
.·foterestedc t_o.·see,- in.· 9ase. Y()it)1adnot-~aJr~ady had 
. it, the text of the st.ate.merit friad~e:byMr~ Edem in .. 
the House of Commons on ;1far>ch-30thy.support;ing and 
endorsing ·•the-President-ts decla'.['ation-.Of' March 24th. 
I am accordingly sending you ·a. copy oftha t s.tate
ment herewith (encJosure 2). · W.liilst CHl the supject~ 
I thought you might also like>t\o have for you]'.'· :{'t:Les 
the text of the Interim Directive issued to the · .. · ... · 
British Broadcasting Corporation on March 24th (en-> 
closure 3) .- · 

In the course 3)f our conversation the: other.· 
day you said that you thought the British.Goyernnient· 
might improve its position on the general.Palestine 
question if it were to issue some fqrI11 of statement. 
novt to the effect that, until the erid cif thewar·ln 

Jfr. John 1:1. Pehle, 
Director 1-'!ar Refugee Board, 

United States Treasury, 
Washington, D. C. 
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Europe, any Jew who managed to -~~-cap;e ·'f~i11{ l!i~J.e~ 
would be allowed at least temporary asylum: ih > ' 

Palestine, even.after the completfohofth~quota 
under the White' Paper. I talked to Ylilliam Hayter 

- about this and he aereed that, $0~ fat< at any: r.a:te 
as we can see f'rom this end.t the:t'e was a Tot of _.·_ · 
force in your argument:· the Amba~saa_or also agreed, ___ . · 
and se:nt a telegram to tlie _Foreign .Office• expanding , 
this theme arid asking them 'to gi\'e ft.:thei!' serioUs> ·.·
considera tiori• I will let youlmow wl'J.eri_ we- get'.: 
their reply~ 



• .e. - - <=~ - ·~- ~ - ~- ~ . ..:; = -~. ;:-·--:_:. 

·.~i~1·Yt~~!ri~·iHrb~ft~ar~:/~·~ifti~i~a~~r:1}~~·~:i~~~1~:~5~,:.$i~;··•.· · .. 
·· do •.. not:. question: the .. r.ea([iiiess '9f' the"•.Turkish ·Gove:rmmen t•t() .\ .. , <. 

· . reca-bie . up•to .•• ·~ ert~lt( limHscref'uge~ se:~wl'.lo~~€la~li~'(f:, tlie:l..f;' borders,· ••· 
but they maintain_:that;it.is oi't,ep.~very dif'f'foult ,for thes.~· .· .. 
J:>6f'µge.es to. ge~. as ·.far,ai:i~the,,b.order~> .. ·. ~} ''"·•· 

1 • Secondly;. o~ganf~ed·. sgh_ellles'f in\~'~~Hect:of ·:·Vllli~h' ~~~dtia~ ... 
tions have been' going OJ1 tlirol,lgl;l the cRroj;ecting. Poweil.Jia,V:e, all ' 
re la tad t 6 children with.·a sm~}l J>e,r,2~ptage.".of', a.Cicio111pariylng 
a,dults and veteran Zioni~ts. ,The·i;igen..cy says that .these·are 
not the categorios:most easily moveq. 

5 •. ·.· Thirdly they mainta,ln.that any approacih·to ·t};~ ]3a,lkan., 
. Go'lfe.rnments. through ·the protecting., Power,: whetliep"in. re sP,e.ot 

of: large parties or individuals:.'. is bound to be:·brought to 
the notice of th.e Gorman 0.tithor:~ties who inevitably stop· it.• 

6. . The. major factor is .undoub~todly;Ge:rman oppo~ltioni. ~'>'.e 
hav:e been consid'ering various measures to· make the matter 
easier and now propose as f'ollows: · 

(1) Tho Turkish Government should be told confiqentiaily 
that His Ma,1esty•s Government will 'allow all Jewish ref'llgees 
reaching Turlcey to r,o on to Palestine. Provided that the 
Palestine authorities are inf'ormed concurrently of details of. 
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·visas~ i~_suect ana (a;l'1va:is in irµr~~i.;· th.~Y°CCian<wa\cli:aiia . 
regulate the• f'lo\v. ·.·wethink the:ro;e.fore :it,,mlgh:\; .. provt)~us.ef'ur·· 
if- you-.took· a<r-soon··as possible· a <ionvenieiit opportunity. ·of' 
making oral communicatiorJ. .• u6 the 'l'u:r:.k:tsI_i:aovernme:rit in_thfs 
sense;· Yott !Jhould exPt_ess the ~nope' that this inf'6rmatfori: ·. 
vi:Ul eriable-tliem,, tp<authorise: their·. con&uls· in. ·occupiedt•, · ;. 

·countries to ·grant transl t·y1sa:_s to apy .Je.wsJwho apply-.;:te> ,. 
them, thus f'~ciJi tat:inB_ ·their es. ca:pe f'romEur9pe ~ · · 

. . (2) . Agerl6i-. h~ve migfr~st~d • tJi~t £3i>(t:ts{i-P~s_spoI>t. 'c'~'rit~~X: · 
Officer in Turkey'shotild-~isstie visits fqr Pa16stin1:1. direct:.op. · 
appli!Jatfon ·oLtheir-represeritative wi thol!t- referencet,6 ~> > 

Jerusalem qr this . country. ·The High Commissip1;1er and~ we are;~,. 
agreeable .to this_ course provided the CoriJmrs~ione:q f'.O'I\ Migra-:- · 
tion fo Palestine is sent details of' visa,s iss1.ied~; I·slloi.lld ,". 
be gra tMul. -if ye)µ~ yiould instruct;;._1.h.~- Pa.:&1fport--con trol: b.f:ficel' 

. accor.<:If.ngly~ .. I presljnieif. coulcFal_sc) bEi 'a:r'rang€).<'Lf'op .the ; .. ·j · ·. 
Turkish_ Govel:'riment .. i;o tell •the ir.;.C(>f,i.8\iLS i:ri occupied-~count;ries 

-tf f !~n·~fI t~~~;~zi!rn:=~~tr1~~~fr1n~~!t~if tJ~i~:r!£; · 
ref'erred .to in. par11gl'aph 5 aboye 1>ih which vie be1ieve thEii'e .. 
is sonie ~uost,iinc~-, ~YIS! ,p~§p_oJ!WifP,f:J;11~~~:r'<lf!<ilht to'cplJly);do:wrJ,:(; 
approach .through, the pro:t~ctin_g_Pgwel".• ,Agency·ha,ve• their. cnvn 
f1eans of', contact vii th the, Jews in. occupied Europe-. 

·1. 
7, \'ie are not optiiliisJf6't}iat these Cb!=!-nges.·wflL-lead''tq' '.I 
any very, substan.tial result at t}J.e moment; at; the same time . [: 
our hope is that they will be'.of'.some a·ssi.stance• , It inay qe i 
tha:t the Turks will want assurance. that if. thef.e is an aqcumula; .·.1 ·'.· 
tion of' ref'ugees·iri.Turkey,.His Majes~yrs Government.wlll 
arrange f'or .them to be·· takeri. away by;_ sea and that they ,w111 ' ' 
not become a charge on Turk;ish f'unds;; Ii' tl10Ji)ra:ise these.· 
points you should say that Y1e wilr. certainly .do otu• .best to. 
provide transport and thatwe}1ave,little doubt that arrange-. 
ments could be made for Joint Distribution Committee or some 
other body to provide.funds to maintain theref'ugees. 

e. 
make 
with 

Please report by ureent tel.~grB.m r,epres~nt;ation:s you,~· 
on tho i'orogoing lines to the Turkish Government toeether-their reactior. · 
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STATEMEHT rn. HOUSE OF C_OMMGNS BY 
.·r;ffi .,.ANTHON): EDim1oi MARCir 3oth. 

---.. :...._-_ :_• 

.. __ --My Honour~blk friend \?iil}iave,tli.keii not"e.of':.th~;-~t~:t~Y 
m~rft made on March 2;4th. by __ Presldent' Roose~~lt" cfn the subject• -
of' his question,i and of': the f'act that His Majesty rs Goverrunent 
at once wholeheartedly .associated themselves vii th the. United 
States- Government-in,_ this matter. Further· S:ctionis now-'-unde"x_. . 
discussion between the United St.ates Government and His .· _ ·_ 

·-Majesty 1.s Governi.1el1t~ _ ancl Twtshnow_to t11l<8, tJ1is•opportunity _ 
of' making;:~·on beJmlt'.of' Eis MaJestyrs.Goverllillant, the:f'olloV1"i11g·· f 
declaration. · - - - - - - · _- ' -. · - f 

Evidence ccint:i.mies to -reach His Majesty is Go,(,.e3'nmeht arid, ! 
I understand, Allied Governtnents, that the Na.Zi_policy of'.:-··· ... [ 
extermination has _not been halted.- The persecution of the ·Jews. j 
has_ in particul:ar b~en of' unexampled~jiopro!'_anaj.nten:sity. · Oh 
thfa f!iS_- Maje sty ts Governmeht·-in common .witl:l~ theif Allies, now 
that the hour of' G_l'lrmany Is def' eat grol'l'_S .•.~var: nearer_ and-more ":c • 

certain,~can·· oniy repeattl.foil"detesJ;B:Hol'l__ of' GerltiaJl:yJs;crimes_ 
and their de1;er1nination that all those~'gqHty' of tnem shall f 
J:ie brought to justiee. · __ ' _ _ . ··· l.l 

:- hut apart- f'r~ril dtrect ~gi.{ii,t-there ls _stii1 :i.ndirehEk~rti"' 
1 cipati.on·in _·crime •.. Satellite' Govefnmerits.Jvh&-e_.XpeY . .-:c1ttzens ---- . . _:_i_· -

to destinations. named by Ber]_in must• know· that ,su-c.h actions ar_e· 
tantamount to assistini; -in inhuman persectitibn•or slaughter;,·. 
This will not be forgotten when the inevitable def' eat of the i 
arch~nemy of' Europe comes abo\lt. · · · 

. - ,_. I 
rrappily there are iridi vi duals and even! of'f'i~ial authorities l 

among the Satellites who have resisted the evil Gf?pman example, j 
anil. have shown toleration and mercy. These things~ are known to , 
the Allies, anil in the hope of' encouragine; such' good deeds and · 
-increasing their nuinber_ His Majesty Is Government are concerned 
to make it clear that those who. have f'ollowed the right pa th 
will also not be f'orgotten in the day oCTinal reckoning. 

'J'he time of' respite is short, but there ·is sti·ll opportuni-, 
ty f'or the. mercif'ul to multiply their acts of'_ humanity, for the : 
guilty to try to make amends for their deeds.of' shame by.re
leasing their victims. and making, so far as is possible, resti
tution to them. l!ls Majesty's Governr1ent are conf'ident that' 
they are expressing the sentiments of' all the Allied Governments· 
in calling upon all the countries allied With or subject to 
Germany to join in preventing further persecution and co-operate 

in 'protecting/ 
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ih protecting and,. saving the innocen~i -His Majesty's Goverfune~t~ 
for their part:;_-are firmly r.esolved to co11tirtue; 111 ~co..;c)pera:tlori 
with -all Governments and private B.utfiori ties Concerned~ _to - · 
rescue arid maintafnc_SO far as:CliE!S in their,·power all tnos.~ 
menaced by the Nazi terror; · - · -- .·- · ·· · · 
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Interim' directive tO ff;B .c. : r:'iarch 24,th. 

"Declaration 1on RefU:gees" 

- . - . " ·. 

His rr~jesty Is Government assoc iii te tllemselves \Vhole
heartedly with declaration issued by President. of United. 
states, warniiig Germany an<l her satellites of',consequeric!'ls. 
of i'urther persecutions in their terri to:ries and appear to 
men of good will everywhere to assist so far as they are 
able in protecting the victims of oppression, . thr.!3atened ... 
with torture and death. Eis Hajesty 113 Government are taking.· 
every opportunity of conveyinr; to the cotmtr:tes and govern'"'.· 

_ ments concerned their full agreement with th~ Pres-HHmtrs 
declaration, and their detern1i11ation'to cooperate foJ1ll 
measures consistent with' eff'icient pr6secliti6n of the vw.r·· 
desigried to give assistance and refuge~to8.Ii who cani'frid 
means of escaping the 

0 

lfazis ana·rra.z-i-inspire)a ·tyranny. 
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Jn reply please 
r.rer to: 583 
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M7 dear Mr. Ruuell: 

APR2'11944 

'lhaDk 7ou tor your letter or April 22, i944, 
(Ref. 1970/44)• concerning Vatican action in the lntere•t . 
of Jevs e.nd other political. refugees iii Hungary and Ruaanla. 

I greatly appreciate your cooperation in this· -
matter, 

Mr. John ii. Ruuell, 
Second Secretary, 
Britjsh.~~ 
Hnshington 8, D. c • 

rs!gna·d) ~J~W~~Pehle. 

~: w. i>ehle 
BXecutiTe Director 



. Ref'. 1970/ /44 

My dear :.'.r. Pehle, 

I thought you 1i1ight be inte:i-est,ed 
to know t:1at we recently heard f'rom.London 
that tl1e Chief' Rabbi there had approached 
the Apostolic' Delegate at the erid or i,iarch _-. 
·:ri th an enquiry as to i'lhether the latter v16uld. 
be prepared to try to enlist the sympathy-of' 
the Vatican; for those JeWS'Whose lives were 
threatened by the Ger-man occupation of' I1tmga),"y. · 
The Apostolic Delegate returned a f'avoura-ole' 
reply, and. at the same time the Foreign .. Of'i.'ice 
teleg1'aphed our l.linister to the -vatica1i, 
i'equesting him to raise the i;iatter vdt1· L::c 
cardinal' secretary of state and to ~ndeavo.Ul' 
to.secure the latter's support_for-the~proposal 
that Vatican inf'luence should be exe1"'ted to• -· 
;:·rote ct Jews and other uoli tical l'efmmes _in· 
~Iungary :f1•om being hand~d over; to the_:q_~!·rnans;; 
The -1.a11ister was inst1•iJ.cted toUrnep in touch w.. • 
·.yi lh tile ~mat tel' \'Ii th h_is -Uni tecl st.ates colleagµe,s. 
A subseq\lent telegrar.1 f'rom the _ Foreign Of'f'icie 
said that the Card-inalc Secretary oi''State ~ 
reported that' the Vatican had. already ts.ken 
action: both in B:udapest arnl Buclmrest,· 

Yours sincerely, 

;.:r. u • .i. ioeh1e, John ;·1. Russell, 
Director, ~Dr Second ~~crdtary 

Hef'ul0e Board., 
United stateo 'l'runuury, 

'11'/o.shi ngton, D. c. 
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MAR14194{ · 

~Mr. ¥err 

fhank ¥OU for ¥our letter of Maroh 4, 1944, : 
(Ref. 1251/7/44), conceming the infol'lllatlon wblc:ll J'Oll .. · 
have received from '¥0UI' Foreign Office on Jmah ret\lceet 
from occupied :&rope. · - · 

I shell appreo1ate 7our advising me •bm ioV." 
have the final answer of . the lorefgn_ Offi~~ - · · · 

Mr. w. G. Ba,ter, 
first SecretarT, 
'.Bri tis~ ~ibuey, -
WashiDgton 8, D. o. 

l'Hrbd 3/l'J/44 {JJ/. _,, 

_-- - - ' - ---~-

Veq tl-ul,vy~s, 

-- __ ::: '-- -_ : 

( SiF:nP(t) ,J_, W ~ Pr\111 ;, 
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Ref. 1251/7 /44 

M;y dear ttr. Pehle, 
0 • • _- -

At our conversation of February 17th i promised,' to ._, 
let you know as soon as we got a reply from the F.00 : to our 
various questions-on refugee' matters~ _This reply has.now 
come and I am accordingly writing to pass on· to you the 
substance of it. · 

. . ... 
1. The F.O. has no evidence that the Turkish' 

and Spanish' Governments are. in fact pre- ' . 
venting Jewish refugees from entering those'' 
countries. All the evidence available_points 
to the tact that the tundamental_ditticul.ty 
is the refusal ot the _Gerniana· to. let· th11 .. 
Jews go. For many months past long lists of 
Jews in German-occllpied counti-iea, to whew ~ -
Palestine' certificates.would-'-be granhd1~·· - · 
have been in the hands-ot~the governments ot 
countries. bordering on Germany; many hundreds 
ot names have been coinlDUnioated -to the- German 
government: jhe number .of _:resul.ting departures, 
ho11evericchaa been negligi.ble. 

2. H. Li• G• is considering whethe~ br ~ot to 
COill!lunioate to the Turkish Goverment tlie 
special arrangements described in Sir 
Ronald Campbell's letter ot September 9th 

Mr. J. i1. Pehle, 
Acting Executive Director, I to I 

Executive Office ot the President~ 
War Refugee Board, 

Washington 25, D.c. 



to the Sacretary of State, f\ copy of which I 
enclosed in !DiY'letter of February 18th to you. 
The question of whether or not to allow any -
publicity on these arrangements is also unde~ 
consideration. 

•. 

3. The provisional Forein Office vieW ~s'thS.t i{ 
publication would harm rather than help the . ,,.... -
Jews, · ,.K 

This does not give you a final answer t6 your question~ _ .. - . 
but I thought you would like to know that the matter ia under 11ctive ... 
consideration in London. As soon as we learn the upshot, ! will- write 
to you again. 

Yours sincerely, 

~. _· __ .. _-~_{ __ •_r < __ •.•-·-·. > ,J_•-•• _ .... ·•··.··· ·._ .• -._·· .. ····~· ..•. · ---~~-
-_ - ·_ - .' ,-

-. - / 

W. G. •Hayter' 

./ 
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